
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

    

Time to start thinking about back-to-school meals 

  Commissaries worldwide will kick off Back-to-School 
sidewalk sales events beginning mid-August and 
continuing through September, focusing on healthy family 
breakfasts, fresh-packed school lunches and after-school 
snacks for children. 
  This sidewalk sale event will occur in lieu of the Defense 
Commissary Agency’s Customer Appreciation Case Lot 
Sale regularly held in September. Patrons can check 
DeCA’s website for the date and times for their locally 
held Back-to-School sidewalk sale. 

  “Our commissaries offer lots of products in all 
categories that fit into a school kid’s day,” said Tracie 
Russ, DeCA’s director of sales. “Fresh produce plays a 
big role in all three meals, as well as lunchmeats and 
dairy products.” 
  Russ added that the sidewalk sale may include club 
pack items, cases of breakfast cereals, bottled water 
and more. “You may still find local farmers’ markets in 
the month of August at some of our commissaries,” 
she said. Find out more about back-to-school events. 
 

Commissaries stock up for sidewalk sales and more in August
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Peterson Commissary            

          719-556-7765 

Enjoy consistently 
lower prices on the items 
you love!  
Year-round savings, trusted 
brands and great prices daily.  
 

STORE 
Hours 

Sun: 0900-1900 
Mon: 0900-2000 
Tue: 0900-2000  

 

Wed: 0900-2000 
Thu: 0900-2000 
Fri: 0900-2000 
Sat: 0800-2000 

 

 

Store Director 
Andrew.brookes@deca.mil 
719-556-7765 x 3021 
 

Dept. Ext. 
Customer Service  3044 
Store Administrator 3026 
Grocery    3066 
 
 

Dept. Ext. 
Produce 3001 
Meat 3035 
Secretary 3027 
 
 

Staying informed about food-safety-related recalls can be a full-time job. 
Thanks to Commissaries.com, it’s just a couple of clicks away.  Click Stay Informed 
for alerts on products sold in commissaries or on All Recalls from the FDA. 
 

  Seven hundred students from military 
families each received a $2,000 
scholarship this year, thanks to the 2018 
Scholarships for Military Children 
program. 
  The program, created in 2001, 
recognizes the contributions of military 
families to the readiness of the fighting 
force and celebrates the commissary’s 
role in enhancing military quality of life. 
  It’s administered by Fisher House 
Foundation, a nonprofit organization that 

provides assistance to service members 
and their families. 
  “This year, we ended with fewer 
applicants than last year,” said Marye 
Dobson, the Defense Commissary 
Agency’s scholarships program liaison. 
“However the quality of the applications 
submitted really exceeded prior years’ 
submissions.” 
  For more information on scholarship 
opportunities click here. 
 

 DeCA and Fisher House giving back to communities 

Scholarships for Military Children awards 700 grants  

Early Bird  
Shopping: 
 

0800-0900 M-F 
Self Check-Out Only 
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https://www.commissaries.com/our-agency/newsroom/news-releases/commissaries-stock-sidewalk-sales-and-more-august
https://www.commissaries.com/shopping/your-everyday-savings
https://www.commissaries.com/shopping/your-everyday-savings
https://www.commissaries.com/shopping/your-everyday-savings
https://www.commissaries.com/our-agency/newsroom/news-releases
http://www.fda.gov/Safety/Recalls/default.htm
https://www.commissaries.com/our-agency/newsroom/news-releases/scholarships-military-children-awards-700-grants-0
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 Back to School 
    August signals the end of the 
summer months and with that marks 
the beginning of the new school 
year for much of our community. 
 
 

 
 
 
   Our Back-to-School sidewalk sale 
will be held August 31-1September. 
We will be featuring some great 
deals on a variety of items, so make 
sure you stop by and check out all 
the great deals and stock up on 
everyday groceries and every day 
savings!  

Self-Bagging lanes 
   Check lanes 1 and 18 have been 
established for customers that wish 
to bag their own groceries. This 
gives you the convenience of a 
cashier, with the freedom to bag 
your own groceries. All order sizes 
are accepted.  
**Check lanes availability varies.  
 
Fall Plants 
   Now is a great time to start 
thinking about fall plants. Carrots, 
rutabagas, and turnips are just a few 
of the fall plants that will thrive in 
the cooler months. Greens, cabbage 
and broccoli are also some great 
choices. For more information, 
please visit:  
 
https://www.motherearthnews.com/
organic-gardening/fall-garden-
vegetables-zmaz09aszraw 
 

 
 

 
Summer Veggie Pasta Skillet 
   Do you need an idea for using all 
of those yummy vegetables from 
your garden? Check out this 
yummy recipe idea: 
https://iowagirleats.com/recipes/su
mmer-veggie-pasta-skillet/ 
 
Deli and Fruit Trays 
    The Produce Department offers 
fruit trays and baskets for all of 
your special event needs. The Deli 
offers cold sandwiches and meat 
trays. Please see an associate for 
assistance and ordering 
information. 
 
Find our store Web pages 
  Did you know our store has its 
own pages on the commissary 
website?  
https://www.commissaries.com/sho
pping/store-locations/peterson-afb 
 
Subscribe to Express Line 
  If you would like to subscribe to 
Express Line, send an email to: 
colleen.heffner@deca.mil Please be 
sure to include “Subscribe me to 
Express Line” in the subject line. 
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It’s Worth the Trip! 

 Grilled Fish Burgers with Cucumber Dill Sauce 
Easy and fast to make, perfect for a family on-the-go 

  The important role protein plays in supporting optimal health, body 
composition, and performance continues to take center stage; as it should. 
Protein is needed to sustain life. The key to meeting this need rests in focusing 
on healthy protein sources, while not breaking the bank. This dietitian approved 
recipe is a great way to achieve this balance and prepare a quick and healthy 
meal for the family.  
 

http://www.pinterest.com/yourcommissary/
https://www.facebook.com/YourCommissary
https://twitter.com/YourCommissary
http://www.youtube.com/user/DefenseCommissary
http://WWW.COMMISSARIES.COM
https://www.motherearthnews.com/organic-gardening/fall-garden-vegetables-zmaz09aszraw
https://www.motherearthnews.com/organic-gardening/fall-garden-vegetables-zmaz09aszraw
https://www.motherearthnews.com/organic-gardening/fall-garden-vegetables-zmaz09aszraw
https://iowagirleats.com/recipes/summer-veggie-pasta-skillet/
https://iowagirleats.com/recipes/summer-veggie-pasta-skillet/
https://www.commissaries.com/shopping/store-locations/peterson-afb
https://www.commissaries.com/shopping/store-locations/peterson-afb
mailto:colleen.heffner@deca.mil
https://www.commissaries.com/sites/default/files/2018-07/totb-grilled-fish-burgers.pdf
https://www.commissaries.com/sites/default/files/2018-07/totb-grilled-fish-burgers.pdf

